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Sunsmuryr One-step &em&I conversion of flavanones into isoflavones by use of thallium trim&ate (TIN) is 
reported, and the mechanism of a 2.3~aryl migration in this reaction is discussed in relation to in vivo 
reamngement process of flavanone precursors in the isoflavone biosynthesis. 

The isoflavonoids are a subgroup of the tlavonoids mainly occurring in specks of the Leguminosae family. One 

of the chamcmrlstic featumd of the tlavonolds in natme is that many isoflavonoids act as phytoalexins which play a 

key role in defense against flmgal lnfection.1 According to recent &tailed enaymological studies, the isoflavonoids 

share a common biosynthetic pathway with the tlavonoids as far as flavanone intermediitcs, but then a 2,3-a@ 

migration occurs to give tbe managed skeleton.*f However, details of this reatrangement still remain unknown. 

In this papg we describe the onestep chemkal conversion of tlavanones into isotlavontq a labomtq analogy for 

in viw rearmngement process to give the chamc&istic skeleton of the isoflavonoid phytoalexins. 

Flavanones with various subatituents in both aromatic rings were prepared by the acid-catalii cyclization of 

corresponding cbalcones in 60% to 80% yielda The chemical conversion of flavanones into isotlavones was 

accomplished as follows: a flavanone was ad&d to a solution of thallium trinitrate (TIN) in methanolcwcls 

containing 70% perchloric acldp and the reaction mixtme was stirmd at 2YC for 5 - 12 hr. Experimental data for 

representative conversions are summa&d in Table I. Of interest to note is that in all cases flavones were 
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obtained as byproducts in much reduced yields as compared to those of isoflavones. The possibility that the 

reaction pmceeds vie chalcones is ruled out by the following evidences: when a chalcone was treated with TIN 

under identical condition the coneqonding isoflavone was obtained only in much poorer yield, and the formation 

of a tlavone was not observed. The mechanism of this conversion may be depicted as. shown in scheme 1. In 

. . 
thallium adducts (ryn and unfi to the aryl group, respectively). Ott stereochemical grounds the unti adducts are 
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predominant, and dethalliation proceeds via migration of the aryl group, resulting in formation of corresponding 

isoflavones. In the minor intermediate syn adducts dethalliation occurs only to give flavones accompanying 

elimination of a proton arm’ to the thallate group. It is of interest to note that the allcoxythallate adduct is 

flavrnone L enoleporide J 

1 

Scheme 1. Plausible Mechanism of Chemical Conversion of Flavanone by TTN 

chemically equivalent to the enolepoxide postulated as an intermediate in the hypothetical rearangement sequence 

of flavanones by isotlavone synthase.* Since both the acid-mediated opening of the enolepoxide and heterolysis of 

the alkoxythallate adduct can develop similar carbonium cation adjacent to the ketal or hemiketal group, the 

development of this cation can be postulated as the driving force for 2,3-a@ migration. However, it appears that 

heterolysis of the carbon-thallium bond occurs simultaneously with aryl migration because an isoflavone will be 

produced from a syn adduct as well as an anti adduct if carbon-thallium heterolysis is complete before aryl 

migration. As long as it is assumed that the rearrangement proceeds through the ionic mechanism, the thallium- 

promoted conversion of flavanones into isoflavones can be looked upon as a mimic of in viw rearrangement 

process catalyzed by isoflavone synthase. As for the effect of the substitution on the aromatic ring, 4’- 

haloflavanones underwent 2,3-aryl migration smoothly to give rise to corresponding isotlavones in slightly better 

yields than other analogs, which is contrary to expectations that the presence of electron-withdrawing substituents 

at the para position may inhibit the migratory aptitude of the aryl group. Indirect rearrangement process via the 
spirodienone intermediate was postulated for in viw rearrangement,* but this finding indicates that in viw 2,3- 

aryl migration could also occur by concerted mechanism as seen in the above reaction. 

The yield of isoflavone synthesis by the above method is comparable to the one reporkd by Farkas et ul 5 which 

involves initial alkoxythallation of the olefinic double bond of chalcones for the skeletal conversion and requires 
two further steps. This method may find practical value in the synthesis of isofIavones since the procedure is far 

more facile than the previous methods.lb 
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